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We are a consumer society. We know a bargain
when we see one. A consumer interpretation of
the Easter
story makes it the greatest bargain
of all
time. We get the greatest gift a person
can receive,
and we
say it
We only
is free.
need to
follow a
prescribed
prescription of
affirming that we believe Jesus died
the
on
cross for
us, and we are assured of
eternal
life. Modern consumer society's interpretation
has ignored what Jesus said about life and
death and the cross.
Jesus
said anyone not willing
to take up
their cross is not worthy of me and cannot be
my disciple. Does this mean that the redemption
of the cross is only for those who take up
their own cross? The modern church, however,
has not defined well the meaning of the cross.
Jesus understood the cross as the price you pay
to be faithful to your commitment to the God of
unconditional love, the God of the covenant.
Jesus was committed to the covenant
relationship of unconditional love that God had
promised humanity. The people wanted Jesus to
be their king. A good king may care about the
erests of some but not for the world. The
Ives of Judas for betraying Jesus remain a
mystery for us, but it may well be that Judas
tried to
force Jesus
to take
some
assertive
their liberation.
Jesus refused to
action for
be a king or a warrior but was committed to the
the
commitment
to
God of
covenant,
a
unconditional
lcve.
Jesus
refused
to
participate with the powers of this world, many
of whom were part of the religious
establishment, and for this refusal they killed
him.
Our part
of the covenant is
to
be
God's
people. Does
not Jesus'
teaching about our
crcor tell Us
that we must make
the same
radical commitment
to be
of God's
people
as
Jesus made
to the God
of
the covenant?
By
consumer standards
this is no bargain. This is
a costly price. But then, consumer standards do
not lead
to life but death.
The way
the
of
cross leads to life.
May you have a joyful Easter,
and may the
renewal of Easter be with you always.
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Dear Ftiends,
By the time you head this art 0$ the Lenten
services "produced and directed" by out Joy
Mennonite Church 6ettow,ship will be
histoky. With alt the to y ing inovative talent
in out amatt 4ettowship, each service came ("66
vety inspinationat and challen g in g . These and
°then activities initiated by out "shepherd"
have created a closet bonding and tooethenness
in the wont and necteationat activities 06 the
chutch.
Those who took out Match invitation
setiousty, coutd and wished to do )50, witt have
been at out Maundy Thursday communion sekvice.
mock-miniatute,
cetebtation
in
A "sedet"
instigated by Mike and Vattene POWC26, was
possible only with contribution and
patticipation o6 att 0E14 6ettowhip 4amities.
we my .to make communion a new expetience each
time. A numbers o6 oue6t6 weke ptesent bu
speciat invitation - initiated by Moses and
Sadie.
We may onty wtite once a month, but out hopes
out mind processes ate at wotk
ate that
continually between writings, contemplating
Jesus - His teaching and His ti6e hake on
earth. Appkoptiatety we celebrate His birth
joyously at Christmas, but mau seance
acknowledge the impact o6 His death 7900+ years
.ratan as mote than Eastet parades and fashion
reviews. Lincotn wtotc and spoke o6 the civil
wan dead having "given their .Cast fiutt measure
06 devotion" - did not Jesus do this 1900
years earlier on the cross - not just bon a
country on a people, but Got alt humanity?
His words five on also, but to many they have
become 6hattow echoes o6 habit within the
con6ining watts 06 the organized chutch. Most
06 as can Live with His teachina 's as a matters
06 social convenience up to the point 04
pensonat pain (Zack on absence o6 com6okt) and
sacti“ce (identgying with and equalizing out
a64tuence with those Less 6oktunate).
I believe it i6 sa6e. to say that daily one
can tead in a major newspaper somewhete,
someone believing that the morals o6 this
country will one day do u6 in, and urging a
Some
Love, tote/Lance.
ketukn to God, values,
also
7:14. Isaiah is
II Chtonictes
refer to
Octt 06 these types o6 exhortations. They may
be tight, and he who has eats
Wishing you aLL an inspired Easter.
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WORSHIP SERVICE
EVERY SUNDAY ATIO 0.LOCK
with the
our meeting
As usual,
Committee was warm.
JMC Support
the
loss
of
Ted
regret
We
the group who
is
Kuschel from
for
another
Enid
leaving
We
have
challenge.
pastoral
thank
and Linda,
enjoyed Ted
them the
and wish
them warmly,
very best.
the area, going
Also leaving
Peter
is
Kansas,"
to
"home
the
on
remains
Neufeld.
He
committee where he and Onalee
to work with and
will continue
support JMC. We wish them well.
Qin
Sam Harris, founder and executive director of
to
be at Mayflower
will
RESULTS International,
St on
Congregational Church at 3901 NW 63rd
Monday, 11 April 1994. He will speak about
ending hunger and poverty and reclaiming our
democracy. A quote from Margaret Mead: "Never
doubt that a handful of thoughtful, committed
it is sr
citizens can change the world. Indeed,
Church Address : 504 NE /62 sr
the only thing that ever has."
Our March issue announced arrival of the
Abraham and Sarah Caravan in Oklahoma City on
Other
"
April.
15
Friday ,
until
delay
are forcing a
Kansas activities
Good Fniday
1 Apn. ..
Monday, 18 April, and the caravan may stay the
Sun.,
3 Apr,.
Fatter Sunday
the week. The JMC work day set for
rest of
JMC/Community Rork Day
Sat., 16 Apr. ..
for
line
still
on
is
16 April,
Saturday,
Mon., IS Apr. . Abraham 8 Sarah Caravan. Annivat
coordinated activities in the community. For
Sun.,
8 May
Mothe.st Day
update info as this all develops call Moses and
Mon., 30 May
Memo.iat Pay
Sadie at 771-4743 or Bill at 324-7644.
NAT 1,L ti.01•1107
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GREAT
NEWS

DATES TO REMEMBER

F.i.,

Webttet deinet sympathy a6 "a eeting otc
dompatzion
another:
ueninc.:5."
Joy
Mennonite Church
wi,3he6
convey
to
thi6
companion to
the Ftoyd Eattet famity
Newton, Kanzat, in the pattino a betoved
wie and devoted mother, on 11 Febnuanu 7494 in
Newton. The t amity wad with her at hen pa66in9
and uet with hen in tpinit. Cur Chni,Itian
rove, caring and tuppont go to Ftoud e,!peciatty
a,s dean iziend and aupponten here in cur church
et.Cowthip.

We hope that chunche.6 receiving thi,s tett.
ane atto potting it to be read by their chug
memben.

Joy Mennonite Church shares
their love and
comfort with Ron and Judy Perkins
in
the
passing of
his grandmother,
Iva Titsworth, in
Sayre, OK, on Saturday, 19 March 1994. Services
were held
for her
there on Monday, 21 March.
May the family find the thought comforting that
she is
now at
peace, her suffering dcne, and
remember her life warmly.
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